


I NOTABLE PHOTOGRAPHS OBT D BY AMERICAN NATURE SOCIETY EXPEDITION TO .ALASKA 

1WILD ANIMAL UFE 
'CAUGHT~ BY CAMERA 

ALASKAN EXPEDITION USES 
LENS INSTEAD OF GUN. 

Striklng Pictures of Grizzly Bear, 
Whale, Sea. Parrot Ob-

tained by Finley. 

The popular btl!iness of hunting 
wild life with guns and ammunition 
has become almost a lost art with 
dyed-in-the-wool explorers and natu-

-rallsts. In its place has come the 
camera to present a striking and hu-
man view of the animals and birds of 
far-off countries. 

Such was the object of the recent 
expedition headed among others by 
William L. Finley, Portland, now re-
turned from southern Alaska where 
Its leaders made it their business pr!- -Associated Frese photo. 
marily to photograph bird and animal WWlam L. Finley, Portland naturallst, was a leader of the recent American Nature 8oclet7 to Alaska In which phC>tographs of bears, fish an4 blnls 
life in its natural habitation. The were the prlnelpal objectives. The two strips of grizzly bear photographs evoke wonder as to the thoua'htll ot those who took tho pictures when 
expedition was made under the aus- the bears advanced. Shown above are salmon jumping Alaskan ra11.ld s. ID the center are WUllam L. Finley and his camera, and a tlfted puttJn, 
pices of the American Nature society, l==o_r_s_"a..;..;pa.rr;__o_t.~B-e.;..l_o_w ...... 1s.._a'--4-'-5--f_oo..;..t_w_ha_ l_e_ w_e_l"'ghlD _ _,,g:....2.:.0_to:....;.n"'s_a ... t~p-'-la'-y=--ln'---'-t-'-h-'-e-eoo:..;.;..:.l_wa..:..;;,ters.;_;.;...o;;;f;..;,th;;.e;...;,n;.;o..:.rth.,;,;;;;_ _____ ______ _ ~~----...._, 
and the grizzly bear was given a 
great deal of attention. 

Members of the expedition found 
that if close-up photographs of the 
grizzly bear were to be made it would 
be n e c e s s a ry to build so-called 
"blinds." This they did. At times the 
bears were caught at their noon-day 
meals and occasionally the bears 
never knew that their actions were 
recorded. At other times the bears 
discovered their photographers and 
reared up on their hind legs ready for 
come what might. 

The expedition obtained remarkable 
photographs of the salmon migrating 
up streams and jumping falls and 
rapids. Other photographs included 
the tufted puffin or sea parrot, whose 
general appearance might suggest a 
Christmas toy. The sea parrot boasts 
an orange bill and yellow curls and 
has a fondness for the sea. 

One of the most remarkable photo-
! graphs was that of a 45-foot whale at 
play in Alaskan water. The big fellow 
was "caught" as he lifted his 20 tons 
out of the water without seeming 
effort. 

Numerous pictures were obtained 
also of sea lions and the California 
murre, birds which resemble the pen-
guin. 

l A delightful outing ti Moun{ '1! l - • .,._ "! ~ 
included a group of prominent young 
fulk. Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Finley Jr., Phoebe Finley, 
Amos Lawrence and Bill Proctor and! 
Adelaide Church of Eugene. 



, , 
Salmon leaping a aterfall in the wilds of outhern Alaska. A remarkable nature picture made by the recent camera expedition to that region, headed by Arthur N. Pack and William L. Finley under auspices of the American Nature Society. The salmon make their way upstream against all obstacles in the breeding season. © Associated Press Photo. 

A strange bird of the Nor th. 
This tufted puffin, or sea par-
rot, was one of the oddities 
photographed by the American 
Nature: Society's expedition to 
Southern Alaska. 

© Associated Press Photo. 
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"THAR SHE BLOWS!"-This picture show-
ing a whale at play, was taken from shipboard 
by a member of the recent expedition to south-
ern Alaska headed by Arthur N. Pack and 
William L. Finley. The whale, despite its 
weight of many tons, lifts itself out of the 
water with comparative ease. The picture-
hunting expedition was made under auspices 
of the American Nature Society. 
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